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In the name of God Amen This Twentie Sixth Day of October One thoufand seven hundred a3d Twenty
foure.
I Williang,$16!e1. of Ipswich in ye Counfy of Efsex in he Province of ye Mafsachusetts Bay in N*wengland
vffinf,. nffit-h"oq{ Gode's goodnefs st this time of perfcct mind and menoric But calling to minde
the Mortalltfy of my Body Ilo make this to Be my last Will and Teftament.
Primipatty & frrst of all I h*mb$ R*commend my Immortal Ssul in to ye hnnd ef allmighfy God my
Blefsed Creatour and Redcsmer and my Body whcn Dcod to be Buryed in a- Chrifthn mtnler ntye
Difcretion of my Executor hereafter Named. In hope of a Glorious Reftrrrection to Et6rriall Life at ye
great & Last Day *nd so touchirg $mh worldly eftate it h*s pleafbd God to Bl,efs me withal in this life.I
do Giv+Ilevlfe and De$ofc of the s&me in ye following mann€r nnd forme.
Imprimis I Give & Bequeath unto Abigail my well beloved l{ife one third part of all my houfehold stuff-
Excepting such houfehold goods as Did Bclong unto Mary my formerwife. Allso I Glve unto my sd Wife
ye $um of seven pound*in pafs*ble meney of thirprevinee or in pafs*b Bill+af publique Credltt to Be
Paid to her yearely each and evsry yeareso long as she shall Remaine gy widow. Allso I give unto my sd
wife a Convenient apartment in my now llwelling Howfe during the time she Remains my lilidow. And if
my said wifc shall so Crusc to marry *galne then I gfue ber But Twenty shillings per yenr in pafsable
money or paftable Bilh of Creditt as absve exprefst During her natural life. & my sd wife taking np with
ye aferementioned Dowry shc is not to have any other privilidge in uy Estate.
ffem I Coulirme to my grand chllldren ye Chilldren of my son S;ffi.k#kg fhe several parcels of
marsh as mentioned in a Deed under ny hand & Seale made to my sd Sons"Chilldrcn and dated
September ye second l)ay one Thousand Seven flundred Twenty Three. And I grve to my grandfon

Ufu_EUt}g. ye eldest Son of my sd Son William ye Sum of tcn stilli4g in pafsable mon€y or pafsable
provincial Bills of Creditt The Reason why I Give to my sd Grandchilldren no more is Because I having
Given unto their father so much Which was sulficient for his portion in my Eftate.
Item f give and Bequeath to my $sn Tbggg*tt_*l*f.and his heires and afsigns forever a piece of salt
marsh ground with Islands thereon andye same nof to exceed foure &cres. Bounded northerly and
norwefterly sn Land of Josepb Luflcin Southwefterly & $outherly on Land of Thomas Burnum. allso I
give to sd Thomas & his heires and afslgur as af,ore$aid six acr€s of woodland Lying in Gloufster Bounds
Bsunded witb a hemlocktrec at ye northeafter$ Corner markt from sd tree on a Line to Land of Joseph
IngnlswesterlytoaheepofsfonesSontherlyonLandofJohnCogrwelltoanotherheapofstoner
westerly on my other Land ytwas Michael Farlowts to ye hcmlock tree first mentioned whieh six acres of
woodland I do give to gaid Thonas sn Condition yt when my $ons Samuel an{Jg$g-Qgfiktcos€ of age
and sd Thomas to erufe to sefl of Di$ose of his Right inye $becp Commons of ltrnwich they shall have it
paying to him ye rum of seven pounds in money orBills of credflff. and whereas sd Thomas hath uponye
feneing of his own marsh made a stone wall yt fuclades paft of my pafrure Laild I Do givt ilnto sd
Thornas aud his heires and rftigrres yc Land yt sd wall stands upor and ye whole of ye Land yt is
contained Between sd wall and his own marsh.
rtem r eile tlso.lehhgffiJ"tlir heires and afsigns my mault house & the land whereun tis houfe
& Barn sfsnd with ye converffiffiy of Lands far away fo Improve y$ ssffe he and his hetres mrlntanirg m
much fence for Inclssing ye $d land whereon his ho[fe & Barn stand and ye tand for ye Csnvenience of
Improving ye sams es may Be thought needfull By those yt have and enjoy ye Land adjoining the-reto as
aay keep th€m from bcing D*mniftd for wanf of th+ sane Being fen*ed and I do order my $sn-s-b**

_EUttlgf or his heires to pay the sum of Seven pounds to my execufor or his order in pafsable money or
ffffiffi;*B:i oiereditt-for defraying of Debti and charges of my Eftste.
Item I give to my Daugttcr Samh Btylcy Twonfy shiltings in pafsable mon€y or pafsabk Bills of
Credditt.
Item I give to my Daugbter Hanah Andrews in pafsable moncy or pafsable BilI of credditt the Sum of
Ten pounris
Item I glve to my Daughter Elifabeth Burnum ye Sum of ten pounds in pafsnble money or pafsnble Bills
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of Creditt The reason Wty I Give my Chtldrcn Beforc named no more in this ny Lasf Wiil is Secause
what I have foruerly Given fhem in po&efrion IIls arcount to Be their full sharc and portion of my
*state thercf,sre I Debarrthem from Making flny Claime to any more of my estate than what I have given

them In my Last Will.
ltem t Giw aad Bequea*h fo ny D*ughf*r *fy3t#les.fwenty pounds tn Pafs$hls Morey cr p*ftrble

Bill of Creditt and att ye household Goods tilat t have in pofsefsion yt Were he own Mothers and all her
sd mot.hers ftofhing lioth Lining and Wootling and Stlk and her sd mothers two Goold Rings together
Wift Twothirds of allyeRcstof my Houfehold Goods.
Item I Give to my Grandson Job Gtddings Twenty $hillings in pafsable norey ef Bills of Cr+ditt.
Item I Give to my Grand llaughter Sarah Bennltt Twenfy shillings in pafsable money or pafsable Bill of
Creditt .1 .
Item after n[ my Just Debts and funernl expenses are paid and Difcharged by my cxecutor hereafter
Named, them ali ye Rest and Remainder of my whole Eftate Both Reall and personall either in lpswich ye
Town of Gloufster or elfewhere of what nature or Kind soever {except what I hleBcforeGiven &
Bequeathed)n I do here hereby Devife Give snd Bequeath the same to my Two Song$ggglgyJgg &

&Pg$gg & to their heires Executors adminiftrators and afsigns forever Equallyjo_bedivided
ffiffiffiffin, on$ my Son Samll shall have Ten pounds Vallue more than my Soqffi$g$lg and if
any of my Lasi Three mentioned Chiltdren Vwh.4rirt Samuel or JohqB-u.tQgshouldffitiifojC ilW
ur"ivu at"fun ege or without heires Theu ye portiou of sueh llecdffiCTifiiihall be equally Divlded to
and amongst the Survivors or Survivor of the sd Last mentioncd three Children,
I do orderyt ye severall Legacies and payments to my llaughtcr & Grandehilldren shall Bc Equally paid
to them or their heires By my Two Sonqr$gp-ueJl*,J#-Bttfflpi.or their heires and not to Be paid to
them Untiil after ye Death of my oo* t"ifrJtifrCtf-ffffiffif,;fugf.-Ei1;1lk should Marry Blfore that
time then $he shan be pakt h*r portion I have Glve her in tbir my will ett narriage
Item My wi|| Is & I do alko ordsr and Impower my Executor hereafter Nnmed to pay *ll my Just Debts
& Funerall charges and other charges of my eftate with and out of my eftate and allso ye Dowry or yearly
payment of Seven pounds to my sd wife if shc take up with my lVill or Ilowry and yearly ;rcyment Given
Lerasafor*frld. Bltwheu mySonJohn Buttlsr Comer of age after Whichyc sd Q?_ lg,fBnfflsr and sd

J.g,$*F-9,*lgg,yearg equally liottrffiffipav $ Sevgn poundc'
Tiffittfrt:d'Tnis yt my two $onr!,*!rct & John Buttl'er shall neither of Them Sell any of thelr lands
Given +i** in dtu my Last WifTffiffiTf-fifiil;fiffier llur{ng tbc tlme yt mywre Shall Remain my
Widow or her acccpting ef ye llowry Gfuen her as aforesaid"
Lastly I llo hereby make oldain Conftttute and appoint my Trufty and Well beloved friend Williams
Giddings, Snn of Chebrcco in sd lpswlch fo be the$ot Execufor to and of this my Last WilI *rd
Teftamint and I do hereby Utterty Difallow Revoke Difannull and make Voyd all and €very former Wlll
Teftament & Legacies Bequcfts & Executors By me before for any manner of ways named ltilled or
Beqneathed, hereby Dechring Rattifyingand Confirming this and ao other to Be my Lact Will and
Teftament

In Withefs wbereof I gd lVilliau Buttlerhrvc hcreto Set my hand and Seale ye Day and year Before
mentioned 

***-

Signed S€qled publtohed pnpaonnecd rnd Dectared By The Sd Wlttlsq Butfle,f fo Be his Last \ilill and
Teftepent In Presencc of ye Sub*cr{ber

Thefiftfoecsndllne inyeftrstpage *cratcfredsuf beforeSigdng &ye@L}line enterlinedye words{per
year) & ye 5? line ye words (as may keep them) all Done before signing:
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Joseph Goodhue
John GoodhneJnr
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